Concerns or Issues?

Snow
Hotline
306-782-7669

Snow Facts

or
On-Line
Reporting at
www.yorkton.ca/snow
Plowing Priorities
1. Highways, main streets, and emergency routes
2. Collectors (Dracup Avenue, Morrison Drive, Darlington, Myrtle
Avenue)

3. Residential Streets
4. Culs de-sac and Bays
Snow Plowing on main city streets is not typically done unless 2
inches (5cm) of snow has accumulated with forecasts of more
snowfall.
Please recognize that residential streets are low in priority
and are NOT plowed unless there is more than 4 inches
(10cm) of accumulated snowfall.

www.yorkton.ca
Cost of Snow
Removal:

Each household pays approximately $78.00/year
for snow removal.

Click the
button on the right side
of the home page to fill
out the form

What you need to
know when it starts to

SNOW

 The Snow Route Parking Ban will be declared on

Regulations:
According to Bylaw No. 18/2016, no
one is permitted to push snow from
private property onto City owned
property. A fine of $30 in residential
areas or $300 in commercial or industrial areas may be issued for
contravention.

Canada Post Mailboxes
The City of Yorkton’s main objective will be
to ensure that all roadways and sidewalks
are kept clear. However, it is Canada Post’s
responsibility to ensure all mailboxes are
clear from snow. For any inquiries with regards to mailboxes, please call:

1-(844)-454-3009

designated streets, when necessary, to remove snow
during heavy snowfalls in the most efficient, timely
and effective manner to facilitate resident and commercial traffic.
 Cars parked on designated snow route streets impede plows and do not allow for efficient and effective snow clearing
 There will be two key designated routes:
1. Red Route (highest priority). When declared, no parking will be allowed on this
route for three days following declaration
or until snow is cleared.
2. Blue Route (secondary priority). When declared, no parking will be allowed between
12 midnight and 7 am for three days or until snow is cleared. Parking during the day/
evening (7 am to midnight) will be allowed.
 These snow routes will be clearly advertised on the
city website Yorkton.ca, and in the City News section
of Yorkton This Week, and in the Snow Facts brochure distributed to all householders.
 City staff will attempt to give a minimum of five
hours notice before the ban is put into effect. This
will be done in the following manner:
 A message on the city website home page
 An alert on the PW Snow/Pothole Reporting Hotline
 City Facebook page
 Radio announcements (standard alert form information called in to GX, the Fox and The Rock
 Public Works digital street signs
 When there is a heavy snowfall in the forecast, residents should be aware of the potential parking ban
and ensure their vehicles are not parked on the Red
or Blue designated routes.
 Bylaw Enforcement Officers will issue a ticket for $50
to any vehicle parked on a route that has a declared
parking ban, and the vehicles will be towed if necessary.

Keep In Mind …
 While clearing snow from residential

streets, equipment operators use grader
snow gates. Gates are lowered at all driveways, but ridges may occur from excess
snow going over the grader gate. Windrows left in private driveways that are
taller than 12”(30 cm) at the lowest point
of the driveway after the grader has
passed, will be removed by city crews.
Windrows left in private driveways that
are shorter than 12”(30 cm) at the lowest
point after the grader has passed, will be
the responsibility of the home owner
regardless of the homeowner’s age, gender, or physical condition.
 If your driveway has been completely
missed, please call the snow hotline.
 Concerns received will be followed up
within 24 hours.
 Road rights-of-way and public sidewalks (combined curb and sidewalk)
will be used for snow storage.
 Please allow 5-7 days for City crews to
clear residential streets prior to calling
with concerns regarding snow removal.

It’s a big job!! We need to:
Plow, de-ice, and salt as quickly
and effectively as possible:


150 km of streets



80 km of sidewalks



13 City Parking Lots



85 Bus Stops

